
University of Maryland 
Mentor: Paula Karamihas 

Approximate Start Date: mid-July, 2023 
8-month program duration 
 

Program Description:  I believe hosting a SNIP fellow would provide unique learning opportunities for 
both myself and a young sports RD. I value mentorship and believe that every mentorship experience 
allows me to grow both professionally and personally. I have learned a lot about myself and how to 
communicate with others through mentorship experiences and would look forward to a new 
opportunity by hosting a SNIP fellow. I believe that the SNIP fellow will also gain invaluable experiences 
in our growing sports nutrition department. The three pillars of UMD Sports Nutrition are education, 
counseling, and fueling, and we strive to achieve our vision with evidence-based care. Our program 
would allow a SNIP fellow to function independently, while having supervision on how best to navigate 
clinical cases, team needs, and the operational piece of running a sports nutrition department. 
A future UMD SNIP fellow would work with Olympic sports and possibly men’s and women’s basketball. 
Past fellows have worked with teams like track and field/cross country, volleyball, tennis, wrestling, and 
women’s lacrosse. The goal would be for the fellow to gain experience with both male and female teams 
that have diverse needs. Typical tasks a fellow would perform include: 

• Counseling - The fellow would be the lead RD for 2-4 teams and they would be providing one-
on-one consultations for their athletes. Typical counseling session topics could include weight 
gain/loss, vitamin/mineral deficiencies, disordered eating, gastrointestinal disturbances, 
general fueling, pre/post surgery, etc. We also recently installed a DEXA machine, and the 
fellow would be in charge of conducting scans on their teams, analyzing results, and 
counseling their athletes on body composition/bone density. 

• Education - The fellow would conduct team talks, grocery store and dining hall tours, cooking 
classes, and would create nutrition education materials.  

• Fueling - The fellow could be involved in the planning and execution of teams’ pre-season, 
practice, travel, and game day fueling. They would have a role in managing our two fueling 
stations and our student volunteers, including planning fueling station events and ordering 
products. 

• Administrative/Other Duties - The fellow would gain experience in budget and purchasing card 
management. They would become a member of our Eating Disorder Management Team and 
collaborate on disordered eating prevention efforts. The fellow would create a presentation 
and lecture to our Sports Nutrition Practicum class.  

The SNIP fellow would work directly with me ~50% of the week. I would conduct weekly formal check-
ins with the fellow to review updates on each of their teams and their other responsibilities, however, 
because this fellow’s “home base” would be in the facility I work, we would have frequent contact much 
of the time. The SNIP fellow would also have the opportunity to be mentored by our other full time 
sports RD, as our department is very close-knit and works together daily. The anticipated start date 
would be mid-July 2023.  
 


